
' Enpcpsy.
-

.
is witas you ought to have, iu

faS**3ruust have, to fully enjoy life
Thousands are searching for it daily
and mourning because they find it

* not. Thousands upon thousands of
dollars aro spent annually by our

people iu the hope that they may at¬
tain this boon. And yet it may be
had by all. We guarantee the Elec¬
tric Bitters, if used according to di¬
rections and the use persisted in, will
bring you good digestion and oust the
demon of dyspepsia and install instead
Eupepsy. We recommend Electric
Bitters for dyspepsia and all diseases
of liver, stomach and kidneys. Sold
at 50 cts. and $1.00 per bottle by
Bud well &¦ Christian, druggists.

Valuable discoveries of gold hav.i
bs en found on the land ot T. P.
Braswell, iu Nash county, N. C. It is
said to be in large quantities.
DO .NOT SUFFER ANY LONGER.
Knowing that a cough can be

checked in a day, and the first stages
of consumption"broken in a week, we
hereby guarantee Dr. Acker's English

tvCough remedy, and will refund the
'"oney to all who buy, take it as per

ctions, and do not find our state-
correct. Sold by Bud well

'.jstjun & Barbee.
A com'pany with ample capital has

been organized at Newton, Catawbal
county, N. C, for the erection of a|
first class hotel.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING .

Not if you go through the world a

dyspeptic, Dr. Acker's Dyspepsia
Tablets are a postive cure* for the
worst forms of Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Flatulency and Constipation. Guar¬
anteed and sold by Budwell, Chris¬
tian & Barbee.
Five young couples, iutimate

friends aud neighbors, were married
together iu a Catholic Church, in
Davis county, Ky.

THAT TERRIBLE COUGH.
In me morning, hurried or difficult

breatbiug, raising phlegm, tightness
in tin* chest, quickened pulse, chilli¬
ness in the evening or sweats at night,
all or any of these things are the first
«tages of cons mptiou. Dr. cker's
English Com/* remedy willcure these
fearful syiujji' ins, and is sold under
a positive^" aarantee by Budwell,
Christian/* >.rbee.

The i\ Xsion bridge connecting
¦.¥"airmount and Palatine has been
purchased by the county, and the
tolls have been abolished.

Bucfeien's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sorer, ulcersrsalt rheum, fever
sor"^. tetter, chapped hands, chil¬
blain:., corns, aud all skin eruptions,
ami positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re¬
funded. Price 25 cents per box. Foi

«^-</>% budwell & <~Miristian t

The exodus of colored people from
Barnwell county, S. C. niconsecpiencc
of toe recent massacre, lias began.
Forty families, about 200 persons
in all, started for the Southwest.

A Womau* Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that. too. by a* lady
in this county. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her. and for seven years
she withstood its severest tests, but
her vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly and
could not sleep. She bought of" us a

.SäfiÄtle' eiJÖJrjTfiWS'-Ö "**ew Discovery
for consumption, and was so much re¬
lieved on taking first dose that she
slept all night, and with one bottl
has been miraculously cured. Her
;:ume is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Tbu
wrire W. C. Hanirick & Co..of Shelby.
2». C. Get a trial bottle at Budwell
& Christian's drug store.

Ellison Mounts, who is to be hanged
ed at Pikesville, Ky.. for the murder]
of Hiss Allapha McDoy, has confessed f
the crime aud professed religion.
DR. ACKER'S ENGLISH PILLS
Are active, effective and pure. For|

sick headache, disordered stomach,
loss of appetite, bad complexion and
biliousness, they have never been
equaled, either in America or abroad.
Sold by Budwell. Christian & Barbee

William Mestenbener had his head
"~7):<>wöd off by a charge of dynamite
in a stone quarry, at flhickiev, Pa,

TUE FIRST SYMPTOMS «F DEATH

^Tired feeling, dull headache, pains]
.*.^-.a.rious_pa«SSjQf the body, sink'
in the pitfof the stomach,loss of appe-
tite,feverishness,pimples or sores, are

all positive evidence of poisoned
blood. No matter how it became
poisoned it must be purified to avoid
death. Dr. Acker's English Blood
elixir has never failed to remove scrof¬
ulous or syphilitic poisons. SoM
under positive guarantee by Budwell,
Christian «fc Barbee.

A child of D. W. Davis, of Morgans-
L ville, Doddridge county, W. Va., was

poisoned by eating poke root. Its]
life was saved with great difficulty.

Saved From Consumption.
Several physicians predicted that

Mr. Asa B. Rowley, druggist, of Chi
cago, would soon "have consumption,
caused by an aggravated case of
catarrh. Customers finally induced
him to try Clarke's Extract of Fla.\
(Papillon) Catarrh Cure. He says:

I "The result was unprecedented .*
"commenced to get well after the first
"application and am now, after a few

t "weeks, entirely cured." It will do
the same for you. Price, $1.00. Try

\ Clarke's Flax* Soap for the Skin, and
vou will use no other; 25 cents. All
of. Clarke's Flax remedies are for sale
Jtfy Johnson & Johnson, druggists.

Ö ThVShepherdstown (W. Va.) Bridge
\ compatty is preparing to rebuild their
K bridge- over the Potomac which was

fwashed away by the late flood.

Distressing Case and IfappyCure
"For a year I have had a breaking

?*loutonmy leg, which troubled me

*'so bad I'could not walk, leg badly
"swelled, of a purple color,with erup
"tionsso bad that blood would ooze

«ri/dN&if I bore my weight on it. I
e*7.to« recySW*3*--*"11 to try Clarke's
« .Extract) or^laxA^'lon^Skin Cure,
*
.which I have done7S~i leg is now

Jewell and I can walk two miles on it

I.'withoutany^rouble." Signed, "A"
v Haward "

I Clarke* Flax Soap makes the skin
» ->ft ancL .prevents chapping. Skin

a^fc^- "8oaP 25 cents. For 6ale
#*nson & Johnson, Druggists.

.W mer Marion county, W. Va.,
^ ' '

>w residing in Iowa, has return-
3 MVuiount family a book that he
illiEd over forty years ago.

r\KV vl"urf0y» mate of 6teamer
un,E" ^bad his foot badly jammed.

V (JEclectric Oil cured it. No-
. al to it for a quick pain

The clergy, the medical facultv and
the peopl« all endorse Burdock Blood
Bitters as the best system renovai imr,
blood purifying tonic in the woifld
Send for testinionals.

Franklin, Pendleton county,W. \ja.,
proposes to erect a new court house
and clerk's office. The building isjto
be of brick, 50 by 00 feet.

COMMISSIOKER'N SÄLE LF
RfcAL ESTATE

IX THE CITY OF ROANOKE.
As special commissioner ofthe llust-

ings court of the city of Boauoke. Vir¬
ginia, iu the chancery cause of .!. W.
Webb's admiaistrator vs. J.B. Pollard.
I sball sail on the premises, to the
highsst bidder, by public auction, at. 10
o'c'ock a. m.. on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1890,
all that certain lot or parcel of land in
said proceedings mentioned, consisting
of about \ acre lying on the uorth-east
corner of Salem avenue and Twenty-
fifth street of the city ofRoanoke. Va.
TERMS..One-third ol the purchase

money cash, ami the balance in two

equal credit installments at six and
twelve mouths from the Jay of sale, and
the purchaser giving his negotiable
notes for the credit iustallmeuts, the
title to the property to be retained un¬

til the full purchase money is paid, und
a conveyance directed bv the court.

J. AT LEX WATTS.
Commissioner.

1. S. S. Brooke, clerk of the Hust¬
ings court oflbs city of Roanoke. Va..
do hereby certify that the bond of §000.
rcquirrd iu the chancery cause ..:

Webb's administrator vs Pollard, h is

beeu given by the special commissioner,
J. Allen Watts, with approved securi v

Witness my hand this 6th day >: ! m-
uary. 1S90. S. S. BROOK1'.

WEI RENTS
For this quarter and

GAS BILLS
for mouth of January are now duel
and payable at COMPANY'S office.

C-ias bills, if paid before the 10th
instant, a discount oi li;. per cent,
allowed.

No discount on bills paid r the
10th instant.

Failure to receivea bill doe- not en

title consumer to the discount.

Lime for Fertilizing and Disinfect
ing, also Gas Tar for sale.
Applications for extensions, im¬

provements, taps, purchases and
other matters relating to Gas oi

Water should be made to

FRAiNCIS T. BRINK! ,EY.
Buperinteu !> ut

ROANOKE (JAS AND WAT! !; Co
No. 1! Third Avenue, Southwest

iL iß WOOF
Wiuter is coming everybody

should prepare for it. .

clareTread
Pocahontas lump Coal

DRY WOOD,
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

PROMPT DELIVERY".

CHURCH AND ROANOKE STS., |
Roanoke. Va.

TELEPHONE NO. 70
lmO-6_

D H. SCOTT 6? CO
Real Estate .gents,
DIDIER BUILDING

.O FFli R.

CHOICE PROPERTY
.In all sectious of the cit v..

Correspondence Solicited

ROANOKE, VA.
jan22-tf

EVANS I CHALMERS
Still keep the largest

assortment of

HARDWARE
In Southwest Virginia.

They have just received a large supply
.OF.

Lap Robes, Horse Covers
Breech Loading Guns,

Miner's and Railroad Supplies
A Specialty.

17 and 19 Second Street. Southwest

pr1ddy & dunlap
-DKALKRS IX-

Stoves, Tinware and HansefarnisliE
GOODS.

roofiing and Spouting and Plumbing
and Gas Fitting a specialty.

JEFFERSON ST., ROANOKE VA.

AN ORDINANCE.
Ata meeting of the couneil held

January 14, 1890, the following ordi
mince was adopted:
Be ir ordained h the council of

the city of Roanoky upon the pe
tition of the Roanoke, and Souther
Railway company, by its president,
Hied ou the Srd'day of December.
ISSt'.

1. That the sergeant and judges of
election tor the said city of Roanoke
do open a poll at the several voting
precincts of said city, on Tuesday,
the 18th day of February, 1800, and
take the sense of the freehold voters
on the question, whether the said
conned shall be authorized, in the
name of and for the use of the city,
to cause to bo issued, bonds t<> an

amount not exceeding one hundred
thousand dollars for the purpose of
milking a second and further sub
scription to the capital stock of the
Roam keand Southern Rui!way com¬

pany.
2. The said election shall beheld

and the authority to issue said bonds
land raise said subscription shall be
Upon the following terms and eon-
ditions namely :

1. The said council may subscribe
for the stock of said company to the
amount of one hundred thousand
dollars; provided, that the ag¬
gregate debt of the city shall
not exceed ten per centum of the
assessed value of the property, real
and personal, within the city limits.

II That the .-aid company shall,
within ninety days after paid subscrip¬
tion be made, commence to con¬
struct its line oi road ata point within
one mile from the present city iimits
ol the uity of Roanoke, and shall pros¬
ecute the same in a bona Ilde manner
with all reasonable diligence to it:;
completion, and furthermore, that
within months alter the work
shall be so begun, the said company
shall connect between the point just
indicated and its terminns within the
present limits of the eity of Roanoke.

111. The bunds of the city of Roar
nokeshall bear öper centum interest
per annum and shall be redeemable
in thirty years from their date, and
shall be issued and delivered the said
Roanoke and Southern railway as. fol-
lows: Upou the certificate the chief
engineer of said railway of the com¬
pletion of the grading of each and
every mile ol said road from Roa-
nokecity southward, the city of Roa-
*noke shall deliver to saiil railway
the bonds of said city to the amount
of five thousand dollars and upon
like certificate of the engineer for each
and every mile of said road when
the superstructure is complete, and
ready for operation, the said city
shall deliver to said railway bonds
of said city to the amount of
five thousand dollars i-er mile until
the entire-um. of $100,000provided for
in this ordinance shall be delivered, j
Upon the delivery of each install¬

ment of said i .::>!- to the railway!
compauj the said company shall de
liver to the said city certificates "f I
stock in said railway to the amount
of said bonds.

IV. The subscription when made
by the city council shall be upon the
terms and conditions set forth, and
whenever the said company fail to

t'Oinply with said terms and condi¬
tio] s then, and in that event, the
s.ild subscription, at the option of
said citv, shall be void.
V. The election shall be held and
onducted \u the manner provided for
un '¦¦ r section 1243 and 1211 of r*hecode
of Virginia, and the question sub¬
mitted sha De determined under
the".provisions.ol section 31:. chapter
V. of the eharter ol said city.

VI. -i hi rgeantshall cause a cur! i-
fied copy ol this ordinance to be pub¬
lished in the daily papers of this cits.
:...;.] shall pb: I .-. copy of the same at
each of the voting places ft thirty
i"; iys pr< \ !<.::¦- to the day of election.
A copy.teste.

¦iK;>. 1 j BENNETT, Clerk.
In obedience to the foregoing order,

notice is hereby given that the polls
will be opened at the several voting
precincts of the city of Roanoke at

sunrise on

TUES1 )AY,February iS, 1890]
for a vote to be taken as specified
.-aid order C. W. THOMAS,

Sergeant.
January 15th, 1800.
janlO ll'n._
TKÜSTE¥S SÄ17ET

By yirture of de. d of trust executed
tome, tb«» undersign* d, by J. II. Ken
nerly, beariug data, oii the 28rd
day of May, auddulv recorded in tin
cferk'o office ol the liu>tiugs court for
tie- city <.f Roanoke, in D. B. 24, p 30;
to secure the paj meut of certain notes
therein mentioned, aggregating th*
sum ol $025, and default having been
made in the payment of said notes, at
the request of fin-holder of said notes.
1 will offer at public sale to the high-
es1 bidder on 1 lie premises, "n YVednes-
day the 10th day of February, 1890,
at 12 noon, the following property,
tov. it: That certain lot of hind in tin
city of Roanoke, Va., on the corner

of'Park and Elm streets, fronting '..')
feet on Ein; street, and running back
between parallel lines 180 feet to an

alley, known as lor number 1, Section
13 of the Lewis addition to the

"

city
ofRoanoke, Va..
Terms of sale, cash as to$000.00 and

cost of sale, the balance payable at

such, time a-; shall be made known on

day of sale.
ROBT. E. SCOTT.

Trust.ee.
janl2-tillfobl9

ii. A. HOAL.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
'S-, First-class work a specialty, all
work guaranteed.
OFFICE at residence, 351 Seventh

avenue S. W., Roanoke. Give him a

trial._jnnSlHf.
L. WOOD, D. I>. S., DENTIST,F.

Smith's now Building. Salem avenue,
Roanoko, Va.

References.Prof. Jas. H. Harris,
iiuliimcro, Md.; Dr. Chas. L. Steele,
Üichmond, Va., Dr. Leigh Buckner,
Roanoke.

0. R. FRENCH,
CIVIL KNvilNEERS,

Roaxoick, - - - Virginia.
Office, No. 0 Third avenue S. W.,

second floor. P 0. Box, 31. Sur-j
veys, plans aud estimates made on
hort notice.

CLEANING and REPAIRING

You will save money by bring'i;
your dirty clothes to be cleaned v

dyed aud repaired to me. Char ,e
moderate. Work first class.

Cornet) Campbell and Henry streets
Itoanoke, Va*

PROFESSIONAL.
TÜSÜ ü". DERK.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office LOG Jefferson street, Roanoke,

Virginia. jan25-tf-
W 0. ü AR DAW A V,
. r . ATTOKNKV AT LAW.

(Late of the Martinsville Bar.)
Courts: Roanoke and adjoining

counties- Office No :;u;i Second St.,
Thomas Building, Courthouse square.
janiO tf

J KINNEY, M. D. ,

i'kactice limited to

Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose.
OFFICE Over O'Lcury, Campbell

street. jnS-tf.
r\R. W. s. GREGORY,
1/ -

DENTIST.
Thorough Graduate of Baltimore

Dental College.
106 Salem Avenue, Next Door

to National Bank.
R. J. T, BILL,

Vh] sician and Surgeon,
Offers his professional services to the)
citizen ol Roanoko.

Office over Budwell and Christianas.
Entrance N>-. t> Salem (First) avenue.

.OFFICE BOORS.
10a. m.. 12 to 1 p. :; to 4.30]

p. in.. 7 ;;<> ti> 10 |>. in. sep24 (>m

» ROHER L. PAYNE.
A -

ATTORNEY AT LAW
.A N I).

COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY'.
< Mice on <Commerce street over U. R.

Wertz's store. (Same office occupied
by i.'i'.son vV Payne). jairJ."« tf

S. !.. ua-iVAV:, I mo, w. WOODS,
Bctctoart coiuitv. j Roanoko county.
ifOOMAW & WOODS,M atti >;:n bys- a t-l a w

taciico in the courts ol Boanokej
cit\ anucouut] and uouutio» adjoining. \\ ill]
atti nd the courts .>«" Roanoke anil Botecouri
etgularly. Üäice -Salem Avenue, dnpo
ciewsrt's Furniture Store. Roanoke. Vi.
JOHN K. esnx LVCIAU li. COOKS.

. : "s & COCKE,

AT fEYS-AT-LAW.
Roanoke,.- Virginia.
Courts . Roanoke ami adjoining

Counties.
Offiok.: Corner Commerce «irrst

and Salem avenue.

6. OlilFFH*. I J. AMAN WA'J'\S

gRIFFIN & WATTS;
ATTOUN E YS-AT-LAW.

Roanoke, *
- - - - Virginia.

Office : Room No. 5, Kirk's building,
enrnor Salem avenue and .leüerson fti

/'I STAF BOTTIGER, Arcuttk ..

II
Graduate of the

ROYAL POLYTKOHN1DS
of Stockholm and Gothenburg,
Sweden] Plans and Specifications

'livered on short notice. Correspon
dence solicited.

j ¦.: IhiHdh-ig. Itoniv ¦¦ V

as <>'.:dj.v\?«<'e.

At a meeting of the council hold
January 14, 1890, the following-ordi-
uan< e was adopted :

Whereas, it is deemed expedi ¦: i
raise the sum of $20,000 for he pur
poae of founding a hospital for the
n :eption of sink and disabled | rsous
within ihe city limits,
Be ii ordained by the council of the

city of Roanoke, That, forth.- purpose
beh re mentioned, the presideni ol ;'

council is hereby authorized
reeled to execute for and in the nan ..

ofthecityof Roanoke, bonds to.the
amount of $20,000, dated at such time
in the future not later than the 1st
day of July, 1890, as he may di em ad
visiible, and payable thirty years
after date, said bonds to be for the
sum o( .söuo each and to bear in!eres!
at the rate of li per centum per an¬

num, payable serai annually, and t>>

be in style and form such as are!
known as coupon b"hds, the co ipi ut

lobe signed by the city treasurer.
The clerk <w council is herebj
thorized and directed r<> affix !.. hueh
nouds the corporate seal of thecitt
ami to duly attest the same. The
äböve said bonds shall contain a

clause providing that after the Ian.-"
of fifteen years from their date, the
said bonds shall be redeemable al any
time, at the option of the city.

These bonds, when duly execu ted,
shall be turned over by the presideni
to the treasurer of the city, who.
under the direction and control ol r.h<
finance committee, shall sell the same
for and on account of the city.

The sergeant of the city and the
commissioners of election hereinafter
named, are hereby directed to open
the polls at the regular voting places
of the city on the '8th day of Febru¬
ary, 1800, und take the sense of the
freehold voters of this city, for and
against the endowment of this ordi-|
nance.
4 The mayor of the city is re-|

quested to give due notice of the said
election, setting forth the time and
place thereof. |

~). The judges of election in the
several wards are hereby appointed
commissioners to conduct th<- said
election, and in case of the failure of
any one or more of them to act, then
the place or places shall be filled in
the manner provided duly by law in
the case of regular elections.

0. The said election shall be con¬

ducted in the manner prescribed by
the state law for the conduct ol elec¬
tions. Ballots for the ordinance shall
read "For the Hospital Ordinance."
Ballots against the ordinance shall
read "Against the Hospital Ordi¬
nance/'

7. The commissioners of election
shall immediately after the closing oi
the polls count the ballots deposited,
and shall within two days thereafter!
make a written return of the result ol
the said election to the president ol
the council, specifying the number of!
votes cast for and the number of votes
cast against the endowment of this
ordinance, and the president, at the
next regular meeting of the council,
shall order said returns f» be spread
on the records of council. And the
mid commissioner shall, furthermore,
seal up in separate packages the bal¬
lot cast for and against this ordinance
within two days after the closing of
said polls, transmit the same to the
clerk of the council, to be kept among
the archives of the council, and the1
eaid packages are not to be opened
during the space of twelve months
thereafter without the order of the
president.

A Copy.Teste:
Gfto. L. Brottbtt,

Clerk.

MAYOR'S l'KOCf.AJJ.VÜOS.
Mayor's QypiqB. |

RoANOKK, Vii.-Jnn. 13, Ib'JO. )'
In obedience to"the'following ordi¬

nances, notice is hereby given'that
the poll will be opened'at tin." several
voting precincts.of the city of Roa¬
noke, at sunrise on Tuesday, Febru¬
ary 1 töOOvfor avoto to be taken as

special'd in said orders:
WM. CAKE, Mayor.

as ordixaxce-

At a ¦!.<. ting of the council held ]January 14, ISHQ, the following prdi-
nunce >'.;;.. adopted:
Whereas, it is deetued expedient to

raise the sum of thirty-thousand dol-1
lars for ii:<- purpose of constructing
approaches u> overhead bridges over
railroad tracks, within the city limits,

i :: ordained by the eonneil of t!ie
city of Roanoke, That for the purpose
above ntioned tin- j.resident ol the
council is Iv reby authorized and di¬
rected !.> execute for and iu the name
of the city ol lioanoke, bond.-to tin?

I amount of thirty thousand dollars,
dated at such time in the future, not
later than 1st day of July, 180Q, as he
may deem advisable, and payable!
thirty years alter date, said bonds to
be for urn of live hundred dollars
each, and ;.' bear intere:. at the rate
of six per centum per annum, payable
semi-annually. and to be in form aud
style such as are known us coupon-
bonda, tbw coupons to he signed by
the city treasurer. The clerk of the
council is hereby authorized and di¬
rected to ufflx to stich bonds the
corporate seal of the citj and to duly
attest the same. The aforesaid bonds
shall contain a clause, providing that
after the lapse of fifteen year- from
this date the said bonds shall be re¬

deemable at any timeal tho option]
of the city.

2. These bonds when duly executed
shall be turned over by the president
to the 1 reusnrer of the city, who, un-
der the direction and control of the
finance committee, shall sell the same
for and on the account of the city.

:;. The surgenint of the'eity and the
commissioners of election hereinafter
named are hereby dfreeted fo'open
. he polls at the regular voting places
of t he eity on the 18th day of Febru-i
ary, 1890, and take the sense of the
freehold votersol this city for and;
againsl lie- endowment of this ordi-
uauce. i

4. The mayor of the eity is request¬
ed to^ivedue notice01 the saidelec
tion. r forth the time and places
thereof. j

.". 'i';*.- judges of election, in the!
see. wards, are hereby appointed
commissioners to conduct the said1
eleetiöli, and iu case ot the failure of
any one or more of them to act, the
place oi [daces of such shall be filled
in the :. mlar manner provided for
by ti:e law in ease o! regular elec¬
tions.

ii The said election shall be eon

ducted m the manner.provided by the
state law for tiie conduct of elections.
Ballots for the ordinance shall read:
"For the Bridge Ordinance.*' Ballots;
agaii tl ! ordinance: "Against the
Bridgi Ordinance.'' £¦

r. The commissioners of election
shall, immediatelj after the closing
ot t!.'- [i- 1!-. count the ballots deposit-1
ed, and shall withintwo days after!
make written return Of.the result ot |
the said election to the president of
the com :il, specifying the number of
vo 's ( st for and the number of votes
c-istaj lin the endowment of this
ordinance: The presidehtat the next
regular meeting of the council shall
orderi id i urns to be spn fid on the
records of the council. And the said
coiumi donersfchall furthermore seali
up in separate package- the ballots
cast for and againecthis ordinance,
and within two days after the closing
of.-. transmit the same to the clerk
of th conneil, tobe kept among the
archie s of the council, and the said
pack: are not to be Opened during,
the sp LCe . ftwelve months thereafter
without i he order of the prt sident.

a Copy.Teste: j
Gko. L. Bkxxktt,

_Chirk, -j

iiobieeiEifui
L)i '. J

TIME TA B EE.

; \ly s '5")t Sunday
Car.- .vili ; ,-.\ .. for ;. ¦: k, a! Cono r

oinati :...!. «-Lreei .:; .1 siie.iiüiidnuh
ive'mic 8 ÖÖ. 5) 30. .. i |1.00 a. m..

|.2o. 00 ui d 4 3d p. m

::. !., . .iv. park stti 8.45. In.15
... d I 15 ..:e . 2 15.15 ami 5 15 p to.

5ÜND "i V Si. II E. I'I.E.

<;.:.. will leave f r Driving Park
every hour, commencing at 8" 00 a. in.

ROANOKE VND ViN'i'ON LIN E.

Cara wi leave front of Union Pes-
»en^;-f (I* p daily for VTutou every
30 mil u'- :- commencing at S.00 a. m.

.7. P.. CHRISTIAN
iiu 3-t! General Manager.

885 .ThEET RAILWAY
COMPANY.

VIN füi\ EXTEM SIGN
Dummy tves every !.our from cor-

bar JeflfirsV.i street cud Norfe": ave-
linc. On aud after Sumlay, December
3. fare wfil be as follows:

Citj lim .je .!;:>; Vi* fön 10 cents.

Tickets can be purchased tit reduced
rates by Buplving to the conductor or
at the office .f the Company (Didier
building) ,T. F. CHRISTIAN,
jm-l-.f General Manager.

HI IMmco
:.: \xrrACTi:i:i:.m< OF

RUBBE it STAMPS,
STEEL DIES. |

STENCILS,
SEAL PRESSES,

I30USENUMBERS. '

13COR ELATES,

KEY TAGS.

BADGES,
ETC-

itisfactioii on all
:V-;; k guaranteed.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

ESTABLISHED IN ROANOKE 1SS2,

. PICKEN, J
Having returned from a month's ttftuip through the artistic

houses in New York, has selected an assortment of the latest
styles in

Jewelry. Watches and Silverware,
-AND-

MGH ART GOODS.
never before iiilrodueed.in 'his part of the country, liofa'i
Worct-Hter, Doulton and Cut Glass from England, Porcelain
from Dresden. Marble Clocks from Paris, Quaint Curios from
Japan. Hand Painted Cujw from China nnd Turkish Fezes.

His selection ol

Oxodized Silver Tables, Lamps, Daitdel'älJras
CHATELAINES WATCHES

ANITONK

Silaisdred and One Other Novelties
Need only to he seen to he appreciated aud purchased.
We cordially invite all t<> call and see our good4} l:cfore

purchasjtig.

All Purchases Engraved in the Highest
Style of the Art, Free of Charge.

-A FULL LINE OF-

A RTIST MATERIALS
Paints, Brushes, Canvas, Crayon Paper, Sc.

PICKEN'S JEWELRY & AET EMPORlüli
20 - A).KM AVENUE, ROANOKE V R*G IN IA

DRY (r'.MH)S.
GBOCEBIKg,
HARDWARE,

BOOKS,
PAPERS,
NOVELTIES.

A l'OSTAL CARÜ TO

W. E. KIRWAN'S
Purchasing Agency,
1100 Eastern Avenue, Baltimore, Md.,

and he will furnish you the Exact Cost of any article you may need and you
will Rave money. declT-e o w-Gm

WM. M.YAGER&CO.
Have Just Placed on the Market the Beautiful

Lots of the

IDUNA AND GLADE JJÜ;
FOR FROM875 to $200 per lot at terms to suit all purchasers. $30 tu $50

.. ish, balance in monthly installments at $10 per montii. This Is desirable nro-

rty and very cheap. We h»vc

IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
PROPERTY in all parts of the city on MONTHLY" PAYMENTS! ¦¦r
a via.' reut and come at ouccand act bargains which will do yon good.

W. M. YAGER & CO.
itov 24 o'ni

D. H.MAT80N, Prest. ' B. L. GREIDER. Sec. & freas

Bile's Hyaraolic him Manoläcttriis Cmpi
MANUFACTURERS OF

IUFES HYDRAULIC ENGINE, OR RAM
For supplying STOCK YARD?

Steam Mill*.
DAIRIES,

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED: GOOD AGENTS WAN I'ED
Oflice No. 3 Second avenue, S. W. Opposite Masonic Temple
y~y

*3

Rea! Estate Agents,
Have just placed on the market the Beautiful Lots of the

HYDE PARK LAND COMPANY.
FOR FROM $250 TO $300 PER LOT.

At terms to suit all purchasers.$30 cash, balance in mouthly Installments
at $10 per month. These arc tiio most beautiful and convenient!:' located kts

he city. We also have

Very Desirable Houses
loulhly pnpments. Stop paying r

Francis B. Kemp & Go.

In all parts of the city on monthly pnpments. Stop paying rent and go at

once and get a bargaiu.
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SÄLEM II III! EXCHANGE
C. B. STROUSE & CO..

Agents for theSalem Improvement Co,
-AND-

FOR THE MOSTDESIRABLE LÜTZ IN THEDLD TL7WN.
COLLEGE STREET, OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE,

SALEM, - - - - r i VIRGINIA.
oct 22 3m


